Relaciones entre longitud del pez al peso, y longitud de otolito y peso, del pez león Pterois volitans en el Parque Nacional Arrecife Alacranes, Sureste del Golfo de México
INTRODUCTION
The lionfish [Pterois volitans (Linnaeus, 1758) : Scorpaenidae] is a predator native to the Indo-Pacific Ocean that was introduced by aquarium hobbyists into the Atlantic Ocean about 30 years ago. It experienced a rapid dispersal in the region, where it is now considered an invasive species (Whitfield et al. 2002) and a threat to local marine ecosystems because of its high density and voracious diet (Green et al. 2012a , Côté et al. 2013 . Consequently, recording as much information as possible on its biology and ecology is important to further understand its invasion. In the Southern Gulf of Mexico, the lionfish was first detected off the northern Yucatan Peninsula by late 2009 (Aguilar-Perera & Tuz-Sulub 2010) where it now occurs in high densities (López-Gómez et al. 2014) .
In stomach content analyses, the identification and quantification of fish prey is difficult when specimens are partially or totally digested. Since sagittal otoliths are resistant to digestion, these structures can be used as reference for prey classification studies (Battaglia et al. 2010) . Otoliths are calcium carbonate structures responsible for stability and sound detection in bony fishes (Campana 2004) . Otoliths have distinctive shapes, which vary widely among fish families and can be highly species-specific (Harvey et al. 2000 , Tuset et al. 2008 ). Among the 3 pairs of otoliths in bony fishes (asteriscus, lapillus, sagittae) , sagittae are the largest (Harvey et al. 2000) .
Knowing the relationship between sagittae otolith length and fish length provides important information to determine fish length from otoliths in stomach of predators and understand preypredator relationships (Granadeiro & Silva 2000 , Battaglia et al. 2010 , Kasapoglu & Duzgunes 2013 . Using otoliths to infer length-weight relations in lionfish has never been attempted before. Consequently, by calculating these relations it would be possible to know the size of lionfish consumed by native fish predators in the invaded region based on the size of the lionfish otolith. In this sense, this study described relations between length, weight, and sagittal otolith dimensions of the lionfish from the Parque Nacional Arrecife Alacranes, off the northern Yucatan Peninsula in Mexico.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Alacranes reef (22°31'28''N; 89°42'44''W), the largest reef formation in the Southern Gulf of Mexico, is located 130 km off the northern Yucatan Peninsula, Mexico (Chávez et al. 2007) . It is a natural protected area, known as the Parque Nacional Arrecife Alacranes (PNAA). It also serves as a commercially important fishery zone for the spiny lobster (Panulirus argus) where diver-fishermen catch lobster from July to February each year (Ríos-Lara et al. 2007) . During a voluntary participation program, focused on lionfish removals in the PNAA, local diver-fishermen collected specimens using spear guns at depths ranging from 5 m to 20 m during common lobster fishing journeys (López-Gómez et al. 2014) . Lionfish samples were collected between July 2011 and February 2013.
Lionfish were preserved frozen, kept in labeled polyethylene bags, and transported to the laboratory of the Campus of Biological and Agricultural Sciences of the Universidad Autónoma de Yucatán. At the laboratory, lionfish were taxonomically identified to species according to Schultz (1986) . Fish total length (TL) was measured in millimeters using a graduated table and total weight (W) recorded in grams using a TOREY electronic balance. When possible, i.e., fish were sexually active, individuals were sexed macroscopically following the criteria of Green et al. (2012b) . All subsequent analyses were performed for all individuals combined as well as separately for sexed males and females. Sagittal otoliths were removed from all specimens following a procedure of cutting the otic capsule with a scalpel and using forceps (Aguilar-Perera et al. 2015) . After removal, otoliths were cleaned and stored dry in labeled envelopes.
The relation between fish length and weight was calculated using a least-squares linear regression (y= a + b x) (Le Cren 1951, Froese 2006) based on logarithms for males, females, and all individuals combined. A Student's t-test was used to determine differences in length between males and females. A comparison of the regression slopes between males and females was performed with an Analysis of Covariance (ANCOVA). Otolith length was measured by analyzing digital images taken from an ocular micrometer mounted on a VELAB stereomicroscope and using a software program (TS-VIEW). Otolith length was recorded as the greatest distance measured from the anterior tip to the posterior edge, parallel to the sulcus (Harvey et al. 2000) with 0.01 mm of precision. There was no significant difference in length between the left and right otolith (t-test, P = 0.3325); thus, the right otolith was used for all the analyses. Otolith weight was recorded with an OHAUS analytical balance to an accuracy of 0.0001 g. The relations between fish length and otolith dimensions were calculated using a least-squares linear regression (y= a + bx) based on logarithms to determine what equations best described the following relations: otolith length to fish length, otolith weight to fish length, otolith weight to otolith length, and fish weight to otolith weight. Regression analyses were carried out using Statgraphics Centurion. Computations and statistical analyses were performed according to Sokal & Rohlf (2012) . The significance of the linear regressions was verified using the Ftest. Presence of outliers was taken into consideration according to Froese et al. (2011) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of 472 lionfish were collected and had a mean total length of 228 mm TL and a mean weight of 235.6 g, with a size range of 98 to 358 mm TL (Table 1, Fig. 1) . A subsample of 126 lionfish was sexed and comprised of 59 males and 67 females (Table 2, Fig. 1 ). While no significant differences were detected between mean total lengths per sex (t-test, P = 0.332), there were significant differences between the slopes of the length-weight relations of males and females (ANCOVA, N= 131, F= 354, P < 0.05) ( Table 2 ).
The otolith dimensions to fish length relations were generated separately according to sex and also combined ( Table 3 ). All linear relations were significant (P < 0.05). The variable most related to fish length was otolith weight with 95% (r 2 = 0.95) with sexes combined. This relationship held true when lionfish Table 1 . Principal parameters recorded for Pterois volitans from the Parque Nacional Arrecife Alacranes, southern Gulf of Mexico. OL= otolith length, OW= otolith weight, TL= total fish length, W= total fish weight, SD= standard deviation, mm= millimeters, g= grams, N= Number of fish sampled. 'All fish' refers to both sexed and unsexed fish / Parámetros principales registrados para Pterois volitans del Parque Nacional Arrecife Alacranes, sureste del Golfo de México. OL= longitud de otolito, OW= peso de otolito, TL= largo total del pez, W= peso total del pez, SD= desviación estándar, mm= milímetros, g= gramos, N= número de peces muestreado. 'All fish' se refiere tanto a peces sexados como no sexados (y= a + bx) between total length and total weight of females, males, and combined (total fish sampled), of Pterois volitans from the Parque Nacional Arrecife Alacranes, southern Gulf of Mexico. TL= total length (of fish), W= fish weight; a= intercept value, b= regression slope, r 2 = coefficient of determination, SD= standard deviation, N= number of fish sampled, CI= confidence interval, min= minimum, max= maximum, mm= millimeters, g= grams. 'All fish' refers to both sexed and unsexed fish / Relaciones lineales (y= a + bx) entre largo total y peso total de hembras, machos y combinados (todos los peces muestreados) de Pterois volitans del Parque Nacional Arrecife Alacranes, sureste del Golfo de México. TL= largo total (del pez), W= peso del pez, a= valor del intercepto, b= pendiente de la regresión, r 2 = coeficiente de determinación, SD= desviación estándar, N= número de peces muestreado, CI= intervalo de confianza, min= mínimo, max= máximo, mm= milímetros, g= gramos. 'All fish' se refiere tanto a peces sexados como no sexados were separated by sex (Table 3) . ANCOVA showed significant differences between slopes of females and males for all regressions (Total Length to Otolith Length, F= 61.38, P < 0.05; Total Length to Fish Weight, F= 153.98, P < 0.05; Fish Weight to Otolith Weight, F= 205.55, P < 0.05; Otolith Weight to Otolith Length, F= 71.14, P < 0.05; Fish Weight to Otolith Length, F= 59.28, P < 0.05).
Verifying the presence of lionfish in stomach content studies of piscivorous fish is of relevance to determine potential predators of this invasive species. Based on Tuset et al. (2008) terminology of characteristics of fish otoliths, the sulcus acusticus is an important part of the otolith as some of its characteristics are among the most important features for fish species identification. According to observations made to lionfish otoliths in this study, the sulcus acusticus of the lionfish´s otolith is heterosulcoid (ostium and cauda clearly differentiated but different in shape) with an ostial opening on supramedian position. The anterior and posterior regions of the otolith include some of the most important features for discriminating species using otolith morphology (Tuset et al. 2008) . Lionfish´s otolith is oblong, with an anterior and posterior regions peaked and crenate margins; the cauda is tubular and straight. (y= a + bx) between length, weight and otolith dimensions of Pterois volitans from the Parque Nacional Arrecife Alacranes, Southern Gulf of Mexico. TL= total length (of fish), OL= otolith length, OW= otolith weight, W= fish weight; a= intercept value, b= regression slope, r 2 = coefficient of determination, SE= standard error of the mean, N= number of fish sampled, CI= confidence interval. 'All fish' refers to both sexed and unsexed fish / Relaciones lineales (y= a + bx) entre largo, peso y dimensiones de otolito de Pterois volitans del Parque Nacional Arrecife Alacranes, Sureste del Golfo de México. TL= longitud total, OL= longitud del otolito, W= peso del pez, a= valor de intercepto, b= pendiente de la regresión, r 2 = coeficiente de determinación, SE= error estándar de la media, N= número de peces muestreado, CI= intervalo de confianza. 'All fish' se refiere tanto a peces sexados como no sexados In general, this work described the relations between length, weight, and otolith dimensions of the lionfish for the first time. Regression analyses have shown that correlations exist between lionfish length and otolith length, but also between fish length and otolith weight, and fish weight and otolith length. Results have shown that lionfish length can be estimated from otolith length and weight. Differences between fish dimensions according to sex can be attributed to physiological aspects; however, more data would be necessary to confirm this. Unfortunately, no other studies are available to compare the relations among these parameters for lionfish in other regions of its invaded range. The only previous study describing a length-weight relation for lionfish in the Southern Gulf of Mexico (Perera-Chan & Aguilar-Perera 2012) did not describe the relation per sex or the otolith relation.
Otoliths are used in stomach content studies because they are among the species-specific features last to be digested by piscivorous predators (e.g., fish, sea birds, marine mammals); thus, otoliths can be used as a tool for reconstructing predator diet and estimating the size of preyed fish (e.g., Granadeiro & Silva 2000 , Harvey et al. 2000 , Longenecker 2008 , Kasapoglu & Duzgunes, 2013 , Lalas et al. 2014 , Zan et al. 2015 . Overall, the relations described in this work for lionfish in the PNAA can provide baseline data to detect lionfish presence and calculate its size based on otoliths found in stomachs of potential fish predators (i.e., groupers, snappers, jacks). So far, groupers (Epinephelidae) in coral reefs of The Bahamas have been detected as potential natural predators of lionfish in the Atlantic Ocean (Maljkovic et al. 2008 , Mumby et al. 2011 .
